
ACCELGUARD⑪ NCA
NoN"CHLORIDE, Acc即日RA「iNG & WAfTR REDU⊂lNG ADMiXTUR各　　EUCし1D C:鵬M格CAL

ACCELGUARD NCA is an accele「ating and wate‥educing admixture for concrete. It improves prope巾es of

Piastic and ha「dened concrete, PrOVides a significant improvement in earIy s据ening and se同ng characteristics,

improved workab掴ty and decreased bieedjng and segregation, ACCELGUARD NCA contains no added

Chlorides or chemicais known to promote the cor「OSion of steei, is compatibIe with air-entraining admixtures,

HRWR admixtures (SuPer PIasticizers〉, and conventionai water reducing admixtures, ACCELGUARD NCA works

WeII at a= temperatures but has shown to be most effective in the 35OF to 50oF (2。C to 「 OOC).

● Cold weather concreting

● StructuraI and pIain concrete

● Precast and post tensioned concrete

Reduces initiaI se= to 4 hou「s depending on concrete temperatures

lmproves workabiIity and provides denser concrete

Minimjzes bleeding and segregation

lmproves compressive strength deveIopment at early ages

Decreases overtime a=owing ea両er finishing

lncreases protection for reinforcement in ∞nCrete

Decreases concrete form stripping times

Performance Da書a

The foiiowing test results were achjeved using typicai ASTM C 494 mix design requirements, 517 Iblyd3

(307 kg/m3) cement content and simiIar (± 0.5〉% air content.

These results were obtained under Iaboratoryconditions with materiaIs and mix designs meeting the specifications

Of ASTM C 494. Changes in materiaIs and mix designs can affect the dosage response of ACCELGUARD NCA.

WWW,eu⊂iid`hemicai.com
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2 years in original, unOPened container.

ACCELGUARD NCA is packaged in bulk, 275 gaI (1041 L) totes, 55 gaI (208 L) drums and 5 gai (18.9 L) paiIs.

Fu=y comp=es with ASTM C 494, lype C and E admixture specifications.

Fu=y compiies with AASHTO M 194.

ACi 201, Guide for DurabIe Concrete and ACi 302 Guide for Concrete FIoor and Slab Construction prohibit

the use of chiorides in many types of concrete. ACCELGUARD NCA may be used in these types of concrete.

Examples of which are: fIoors over prestressed concrete or gaIvanized decking, f10OrS COntaining two kinds of

embedded metaI, 「einforced concrete in moist environments and/O「 eXPOSed to chIoride deicing saIts.

The typical dosage range for ACCELGUARD NCA is 12 - 75 oz per lOO Ibs (780 - 4890 mL/100kg) of

Cementitious material. Higher dosages are acceptable with prior testing and confj「mation of the desired

Performance with specific materials being used.

ACCELGUARD NCA shouId be added to the initial batch water of the concrete mixture. Do not dispense onto

dry cement. For ambient temperatures below 500F (1 0OC) fo=ow ACI 306 CoId Weather Requirements,

. ACC軋GUARD NCA w冊reeze at temperatures of approximateIy -15OF (一26OC). Freezing and thawing w冊not

harm the materia=f thoroughiy agitated.

. Do not use airfor agitation.

. Keep concrete from freezing untiI a minimum of 500 psj (3.5 MPa〉 is achieved.

● ln a= cases, COnSuIt the Safety Data Sheet before use.



EUCON lO37
HiGH RANGE WA「ER REDU⊂ER ・ SupERPリrsTICIZER

圏
EuCし1D CHEMICAL

EUCON IO37 is a high range water reducing admixture. 1t may be added to the conc「ete at the job site or at

the ready mix conc「ete plant, EUCON lO37 is formulated to retain plastic consistency fo「 30-60 minutes after

dosing, depending on the initial slumps, dosage rates, and ambient temperature, EUCON 「O37 contains no

added chlorides or chemicais known to promote the cor「OSion of steel.

High performance concrete

GeneraI ready mix concrete

HeavjIy reinfo「ced concrete

Aids in producing low water/Cement 「atio concrete

aliowing highe「 St「engths

Produces fIowing concrete

FIatwork and mass conc「ete

Prestressed conc「ete

Low water/Cement 「atio concrete

High sIump, flowabIe concrete

Produces high ea「iy strengths when used in precast

WOrk with lype I cement

Aids in concrete pIacement and reduces Iabor cost

Performance Data:

The foIIowing test resuits were achieved using typical ASTM C 494 mix design requirements, 517 Ib/yd3

(307 kglm3) cement content and simiIar (± 0.5〉% air content. These resuits were obtained under laborato「y

COnditions with materials and mix designs meeting the specifications of ASTM C 494" Changes in materiaIs and

mix designs can affect the dosage response of EUCON 「O37.
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EUCON lO37 is packaged in bulk, 275 gal 〈1041 L〉 totes, 55 gal (208 L〉 drums and 5 gai (18.9 L) paiIs.

2 years in originai, unOPened package.

. Fu11y compIies with the 「equi「ements of ASTM C 494, lypes A & F admixtures.

. FuIiy comp=es with the requirements of AASHTO M 1 94,

. ANSI/NSF STD 61

EUCON IO37 has a recommended dosage 「ange of 8 to 25 oz pe「 100 ibs (52O to 163O mL pe=OO kg) of

Cementitious materiai. Dosage recommendatiens depend on the characteristics of the materiais being used in

the mix design. Higher dosages a「e acceptable with prior testing and confirmation of the desired performance

With specific mate「iais used,

For any conc「ete app=cation including Self-Conso=dating Conc「ete (SCC), the dosage of EUCON lO37

W紺vary depending on the mix design, IocaI mate「ials, and individuaI needs of the concrete producer.

Triai mixes shouid be run to verrty plastic and hardened perfo「mance with locaI mate「iaIs. 1f the materjaI

gradations are not optimum for SCC, a Viscosity modifier may be used to improve the quaiity of the mix.
PIease consuIt a locaI Euclid ChemicaI Sales Professional for triaI mixtures and dosage recommendations.

EUCON lO37 can be added to the initiai batch water or directly on the freshiy batched concrete and mixed

fo「 approximateIy 5 minutes or 70 revoiutions. However, better resuIts have been observed batching directIy

On the freshiy batched concrete・ lt should not come into contact with d「y cement or other admixtures unt=

mixed thoroughIy with the concrete batch,

EUCON lO37 is compatible with most admixtures including air-entraining agents, aCCelerators, mOSt Wateト

reducers. retarders, Shrinkage 「educers, COrrOSion inhjbjto「s, Viscosity modjfiers, and mic「os掴ca; however,

each material should be added to the concrete separateIy.

円gure l :Recommended Dosage of Eucon lO37 to achieve flowabIe concrete (7-9一’/ 18O - 23O mm siump〉

InitialSIump,inches(mm) �DosageRangeofEuconlO37,OZIcwt(mL/100kg〉 

4(100) �8-10(520-650) 

3(75) �10-12(650-780) 

2112(65〉 �12-14(780-910〉 

2(50) �14-16(910-1040〉 

11/2(40) �16-18(1040-1170〉 

Placement

Concrete treated with EUCON lO37 may be placed in the same fashion as conventionai concrete.

FormWOrk

Forms for wa=s or narrow sections must be watertight, StrOng and have good bracing. During the “fiowing

Period’’, When the concrete is at a slump of 7’’to 9’’(180-230 mm), the concrete wiil exert a higher pressure at

the base of the form than conventionai conc「ete. Fo「mwork for sIabs is the same as for conventionai concrete.

. Care shouId be taken to maintain EUCON lO37 above freezing; howeve「, freezjng and subsequent thawing

W川not harm the materia=fthoroughiy agitated. Neve「 agitate with air or an air lance,

● ln a= cases, COnSult the Safety Data Sheet before use.

鼠e≠08.19



EUCON A音R M-X200
Co‖⊂剛TRAJED AIR ENTRAIN音NG AG剛T FoR Co‖CRETE

圏
EUCLID CHEMICAし

EUCON AIR MIX 2OO is a concentrated aqueous solutjon of modified resins used for proper air controI under

a wide range of temperatures. EUCON A旧MIX 200 is specifica=y fo「muIated fo「 use as an air e=training

admixture fo「 concrete of a= types and is manufactu「ed under rigid controI which assures uniform and precise

Perfermance. it is compatibIe with concrete mixes containjng a∞eierato「s, Water reducing admixtures and high

range wate「 reducing admixtures‘ lt shouId be added to the mix independentIy and contains no added chio「ides

Or Chemicals known to promote the cor「OSion of steeI.

Ready mixed concrete

Structural concrete

Mass concrete construction

Paving concrete

Exterior concrete work exposed to freeze/thaw conditions

Provides a stable air void system with proper bubble size and spacing. This air void system protects concrete

against damage caused by 「epeated freeze/thaw cycIes

Concrete is made more 「esistant to de-icing saIts and suifate a慣ack

Less mixing water can be used per yard (meter) of concrete and placeab帥ty is improved

Minimizes bIeeding and segregation

2 yea「s in original, unOPened package.

EUCON AiR MIX 200 meets or exceeds the requirements of the foilowing specifications:

" ASTM C26O

' AASHTO M 154

EUCON AIR MIX 20O is typica=y dosed at a 「ate of O.5 to l oz per lOO ibs (3O to 65 mL pe「 100 kg) oftotal

Cementitious materiaI to entrain 3% - 6% air content. The amount of EUCON AiR MiX 200 wi= vary depending

On tyPe Of cement, fineness of sand, temPerature, design of the mix, Other admixtures, etC. Concrete mixes must

be tested reguIarly to confirm that proper air content is achieved.

● Consult your local Euc=d Chemica看「ep「esentative for the prope「 dosage rate adjustments when using fIy ash,

SIag or high range water reducers.

. 1f mate「ja川as f「OZen, Warm material to 70OF (21OC) and agitate for 6 to 8 hours,

. Add to mix independent of other admixtu「es.

● ln a= cases, COnSuIt the Safety Data Sheet before use.





DARAPE」㊥

integral water repeIient admixture

Product Description

DARAPEL⑪ admlXture lS a StabIe dispersion of stearate and other water repe=ent compounds that iS added

而O ready miXed concrete durlng miXIng. DARAPEL⑪ iS a ready-tO-USe, f∂CtOry PrePared liquid that wIII

Simplify handling and eilmInate gUeSSWOrk

Uses

ArchlteCtS, englneerS, COntraCtOrS and other authorities agree that even good qualIty COnCreteS, mOrtarS,

etc. that are properly pIaced, Set Or aPPIled then cu「ed, a「e lnhe「ently porous or permeable to water. The

free passage of moIStUre OCCurS ln POreS formed durlng and after placlng DARAPEL⑩ forms an lntemal

barrIer against water transmlSSion -n mlXeS USed for re∂dy mixed or precast concrete

Pe「formance

The add面O= Of DARAPEL㊥ to the mlX W用p「ovide hydrophoblC (water-「ePe帖g) propertleS. The water

insolubIe stearate acts as a non-Wettable l面ng on the w訓s of訓pores and volds ln the mlX, making them

Water rePe=ent. The DARAPEL⑩ ’′buiit-1n’’water barrlerS gUard agaInSt damage caused by water両肘ation

Improved Product Qua亜y

Higher quallty COnCrete W出esuIt from the use of DARAPEL ⑪ The workabllity of miXeS Wi‖ be lmPrOVed

espec刷y ln low cement content conc「ete mlXeS. The protectlOn Of embedded steeI and resIStanCe tO

bacteria Or fungus growth may also be lnCreaSed by keeplng the con⊂rete drler.

Product Advantages

The addltlOn Of DARAPEL⑪ w-1l reduce the ∂mOUnt Of waterthat permeates through the concrete Reduclng

the passage of water w用provide beneflCiai advantages by

● lnc「easlng reSiStanCe tO Weathe「lng

●　Wettlnganddrylng

●　freez-ngandthawing

●　lncrease resIStanCe tO ChemlCal attack

●　Reduce the potentIa廿or efflorescence

●　Reduce the p「obab亜y of corrosIOn Ofembedded meta



Air Content

Added by ltSelf, DARAPEL⑪ may have a sIlght effect on the entraIned airvolume Trial mlXeS Or field tests

are recommended to evaiuate ltS effect with your materlaI at your plant. 0ver-doslng Can CaUSe Variations in

a廿COntent.

Curing

Proper cur-ng Ofthe ln-PIace m-X IS Vltal. A11ow一ng the mlX tO PrematureIy dry out should be prevented

because re-Wetting (and cont一nUed hydr∂tion) may not be effectiVe.

Dispensing EquIPment

lt lS reCOmmended that DARAPEL ⑲ be diSPenSed lntO the concrete and thoroughiy mlXed to provide

COmPlete dlSPerSIOn. DARAPEL⑪ can be added at any poInt d…ng the chargi=g Ofthe mixer

A compIete l-ne Of automated, hlgh p「ecISiOn dlSPenS-ng eqU'Pment is avallable for plant lnSt訓atiOn through

you「 GCP ∂dmlXtU「eS rePreSentatiVe

Packaglng and HandIing

DARAPEL⑪ is avaliable 'n tOteS, d「ums and pa=s.

DARAPEL⑧ w冊reeze at approxImately 32OF (OOC) and camot be remixed after freezlng.

Flammab冊y

None.

Addition Rates

The amount of DARAPEL ⑱ necessaryfor a speclfIC mlX depends upon the degree of water repeilency

deslred. Suggested add凪On rateS for DARAPE」⑪ ln re∂dy mlXed or precast concrete are 3 0 to 6 0 fi

OZ/1001b(190to390mL/100kg)ofcement.

CompatibI=ty wlth Other AdmlXtUreS and Batch Sequencing

DARAPEL⑪ can be added to mIXeS COntainlng Othe「 ∂dmlXtUreS. Testlng With actu∂i materlais should be

done to determIne Performance. Each ∂dmlXtUre mUSt be added sep∂rately to the mix. Do not訓ow any of

the ∂dmixtures to contact each other before they enter the m-X



The GCP Advantage ln Admixtu「es

DARAPEL⑪ was deveIoped by GCP App“ed TechnoIogleS - reCOgnized world-Wlde as a leader in concrete

adm-XtU「e teChnoIogy PiOneerS旧thiS SPeClaIiZed fieid for over 50 years, We OPerate One Ofthe largest

PrlVateiy owned cement and concrete research labor∂tOrIeS

Our adm-XtUreS are ma=Ufactured ln mOdern U.S. and Canadian PIants, Under strict qua“ty controIs whiCh

assure the-r qUallty・ unlform-ty and performa=Ce. H"3hly tra旧ed GCP admixture speciallStS are ready to ass-St

you ln their use.

Today′ When so much depends o= eVery eieme=t Of∂ COnSt「UCtiOn PrqeCt, yOU Can rely on the specl∂l

COmbination of experience′ PrOduct quai-ty and technlCal support whlCh are the ′′GCP Advantage′′ in

admixtures

We hope the informatlO= he「e w用be heipfu=t 'S b∂Sed on data and knowledge consldered to be true and accu「ate. and (s offe「ed

fo「 conslderatlOn, lnVeStigat-On and ver-f-C∂t'On by the user, but we do not warrant the resuIts to be obtalned Please read ∂il

StatementS・ 「eCOmmendat-OnS′ and suggestlOnS一n COnjUnCtlOn W-th ou「 condltlO=S Of sale, WhlCh apply to訓goods supplled by us No

Statement. reCOmmendatlOn, Or SUggeStlOn lS lntended for any use that would lnf…ge ∂ny Patent, COPy「lght, Or Othe「 third p∂「ty

「ight

DARAPEL IS a trademark, WhlCh m∂y be 「eg'Ste「ed ln the Unlted St∂teS and/Or Othe「 countrleS. Of GCP App白ed TechnoIogieS lnc. ThlS

trademark l'St has been compIIed usrmg avallable p=bIIShed -nformat-On aS Of the pub=CatlOn d∂te and may not accu「ately reflect

CU「「ent trademark owne「shiP O「 StatUS

④ Copyrlght 201 8 GCP Applled Technoiog-eS lnc A= r'ghts reserved

GCP Appiled TechnoIogleS lnc , 62 WhlttemO「e Avenue, Cambridge, MA O214O USA

ln Canada, 294 Ciements Road, West, Aj∂X, 0nt∂rIO, Canada LIS 3C6

ThIS document lS Only cu「rent as ofthe last upd∂ted d∂te St∂ted beIow and lS Val'd on)yfor use ln the Unlted States lt lS ImPOrt∂nt

that you always refer to the cu「rently ∂∨∂一Iable而0「matlOn ∂t the URL beIow to provlde the most current product lnfomatlOn at the

tlme Of use Add-tlOna=-te「∂tU「e SUCh as Co=t「∂CtO「 Manuals. TechnlCal Bullet`nS, Detall D「awlngS and det∂両ng recomm帥datlOnS

and other relevant documents ∂「e also avallable on www gcpat・COm lnfo「m∂tlOn found on other webslteS mUSt nOt be re=ed upon, aS

they may not be up-tO-date o「 appllCabIe to the condlt10nS ln yOU口ocatlOn and we do not accept ∂ny 「eSPOnSlblllty for thelr COntent

l白here ∂re a=y COn捕cts o口f you need mo「e lnfo「matlOn, Please cont∂Ct GCP Customer Se「vICe

」ast Updated 2018-08-24

gcpat・⊂Omlso!血io帖/P「Odu ⊂ts/dara peI

一書I

田圃
applled technoIogleS



Description

Xypex is a unique chemica=「eatment fo「 the wate「proof-

ing, P「OteCtion and improvement of conc「ete. XYPEX ADMiX

C-500/C-500 NF is added to the concrete mix at the time

Of batching. Xypex Admix C-5OO/C-500 NF consists of Port-

land cement, S紺ca sand (excluding the NF grade) and vari-

OuS aCtive, P「OPrieta「y chemicais. These active chemicals

react with the moisture in fresh conc「ete and with the by

P「Oducts of cement hydration to cause a cata岬C reaCtion.

This 「eactien gene「ates a non-SOluble c「ystal=ne fo「mation

th「oughout the pores and cap用a「y t「acts of the concrete that

Pe「manentIy seais the concrete and p「events the penet「a-

tjon ofwater and other liquids f「om any djrection.

Xypex Admix C"Series

Aii variations of the Admix C-Series contain the same

amount of reactive chemicaIs at thei「 p「esc「ibed dosage

「ates and provide the same wate「p「oofing and durab=●

ity perfo「mance characteristics. Xypex Admix C-Series is

ava肱bie in 「egula「 o「 no-fines g「ades (NF). Xypex Admjx

C-500/C"500 NF is fo「muiated to have minimaI or no effect

On Settjng time. Xypex Admix C・1000IC-1000 NF is for-

mulated fo「 concrete mix designs where a no「mai o「 m冊iy

delayed set is desired. Xypex Admix C"2000I C"2000 NF

is desjgned forwa「me「 cIimates and projects whe「e a sIow-

e「 hyd「atjon 「ate is typicaIiy requi「ed. See Setting T血e and

St「ength fo「 more deta=s. ConsuIt with a Xypex l七Chnicai

Services Rep「esentative for the most approp「iate Xypex

Admix fo「 your p「oject.

Recommended for:

. Reservoi「s

・ Sewage and Wate「 Treatment PIants

. Secondary Containment St「uctures

. TunneIs and Subway Systems

・ Unde「g「ound VauIts

. Foundations / Basements

. Pa「king St「uctu「es

・ Swimming PooIs

. Precast Components

. B「idge St「uctu「es

Advantages

. Resists ext「eme hyd「ostatic pressure

. Becomes an integ「ai part of the substrate

. Highly resistant to agg「essive and chemicaI

envi「onments

. Can seal static hair冊e c「acks up to O.4 mm

. A=ows concrete to breathe

. Non-tOXic

ADM囲X C営5001C-500 NF

Concrete Wate「proofing

・ NoVOCs

. Less costly to insta= than most othe「 methods

. Permanent

・ Added to the concrete at time of batching and

therefo「e is not subject to c=matic 「estraints

・ lnc「eases ¶exib掴ty in construction scheduling

Packaging

Xypex Admix C-500/C-500 NF is packaged in convenient

Sizes of va「ious types of packaging言ncIuding 「epuIpable

bags and soIubIe bags. Contact you「 iocaI Xypex lechni-

Cal Services Rep「esentative o「 deaier for detaiIs and avail-

ab冊y.

Storage

Xypex products must be stored dry at a minimum tempera-

ture of 45OF (7OC). SheI川fe is one year when stored under

P「OPe「 COnditions.

Dosage Rates

Xypex Admix C-500 (Regular Grade):

2 - 3% by weight ofcement

Xypex Admix C-500 NF (No Fines Grade):

1 - 1.5% by weight ofcement

NO丁且:

1. Fo「 dete「mining the app「op「iate dosage 「ate and for fur-

the「 info「mation 「ega「ding conc「ete mixes containing ¶y ash

/ slag, enhanced chemicaI resistance, OPtimum concrete

Performance, Or meeting the specifro 「equi「ements and con-

ditions of your pr。ject, COnSuIt with the locaI Xypex l七Chni-

Cal Services Representative or Xypex’s TechnicaI Services

Department.

2. The recommended minimum dosage rate for Admix

C-500 (ReguIa「 G「ade) is lO lbs. pe「 yd3 (6 kg per m3);

the maximum dosage is 20 1bs. pe「yd3 (12 kg pe「m3), For

Admix C-500 NF (No Fines G「ade), the minimum dosage is

5 Ibs. peryd3 (3 kg pe「 m3); the maximum dosage is lO lbs.

Pe「yd3 (6 kg pe「 m3).

3. Under certain conditions the dosage 「ate for the Admix

NF (No Fines Grade) may be as Iow as O.8% depending on

the quantity and type of totai cementitious mate「iaIs.

Materiai Properties

VIsualAppearanc �e ��Lightgreypowde「 

PH ���12.0-12.4 

ChlorideContent �� �<0.1% 

∨OC � ��nOne 

Concrete Waterproofing By Crysta//izationmu



丁est Data

PERMEABILITY

U.S, Amy Co巾s of Engineers CRD C48,
“Pe仰eab〃ify of Concrete’l Av〃es Engineewhg Co仰,,

Hous〔on, usA

Two ∞nCrete SamPIes containing Xypex Admix and an un-

treated controI sample were tested fo「 water pe「meab冊y.

Both the treated and unt「eated sampIes we「e subjected

to a p「essure of 150 psi I l.04 MPa (35O ft. / 106.7 m water

head). ResuIts showed moisture and permeated water

th「oughout the untreated sampIe afte「 24 hou「s. Howeve「,

the Xypex Admix sampies showed no leakage, and water

Penetration of oniy l.5 mm I O.06 inches after 120 hou「s

(5 days).

U.S. Amy Co叩s ofEngineers CRD C48,
’?e朋eab/〃fy of Concre(e’; Setsco Services, P!e Ltd.,

Singapore

Six Xypex Admix-t「eated and six untreated concrete sam-

PIes we「e tested fo「 wate「 permeab捕ty. P「essu「e was

gradua=y increased over five days and then maintained at

7 ba「s (224 ft. I 68.3 m wate「 head) for lO days. Whiie the

Six reference samples showed wate「 Ieakage begjmjng on

the fifth day and increasing th「oughout the test period, the

XypexAdmix sampies showed no water leakage at any time

du「ing the test.

A CCI Wさter Pemeab〃句yねs信′Mfater Pe仰eabi〃fy

Of Concrefe’l Aus ra施Centre of Construcffon and

偏noya!ion, universify of New Sout吊伯/es, SydneJ4

A us重γa〃a

Concrete sampIes containing Xypex Admix NF at a dosage

「ate of O.8% and l.2% we「e tested for wate「 pe「meab=ity

against cont「oI sampies. Aii the sampIes we「e subjected to

a pressu「e of lO bars (100 mete「s 1 328 ft. water head) for

2 weeks" Water permeabiiity coefflcients were caIcuiated

and the Xypex Admix-t「eated conc「ete showed sign欄cant

「eduction in water pe「meability by up to 93% at a dosage

「ate of l.2%.

S7W EN 72390q8, ′′鴫sfing of Hardened Concre書e; Dep書h

Of Wかe「 Penef帽f/on Under Pressure ′1 7tchnicaI and

ねsfmg Construc書ion /ns請ute, B館“shva, S/ovakfa

Concrete cubes were prepared with Admix C-1000 at 2%

and Admix C-1000 NF at l% aIong with cont「oI cubes.

Awate「 pressu「e of O.5 MPa was app”ed for 72 hrs and

SPeCimens we「e subsequentIy split t「ansve「seIy to measu「e

depth ofwater penet「ation. Depth results for C-1 000/C-1 000

NF were lO.3 mm and 25 mm 「espectively, Whereas pene-

t「ation on cont「oI sampIes was l13 mm. in using the Vaienta

equation to calcuIate the wate「 pe「meab冊y coe飾cjent, the

C-1000IC-1000 NF treated concrete showed a 20 to 120x

reduction compared to the controI conc「ete.

COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH

ASTM C 39, “Compressiye Sfreng重h of Cy〃ndrica/

Concrete Specimens ’; K/einfe/der Labo帽forjes,

San Francisco, USA

At 28 days, the comp「essive st「ength te§t Of the conc「ete

COntaining XypexAdmix measured 7160 psi / 49.5 MPa as

COmPared to the 「efe「ence sample at 6460 psi / 44.5 MPa

(a lO% increase).

CHEMiCA」 RESISTANCE

CSN 73 J326, ’Measu′偏g [oss ofSuIねce Due to

St/巾ha書e Affack of Concre重e 7?ea書ed面fh Adm庇C_100O

and Admk C-1000 NF’l Betonconsu竹Bu〃伽)g Mafe南応

鴫s臨Ig Labo贈to勅P憎gue, Czech Repub/;c

Conc「ete specimens treated with Admix C-1000 at l % and

2%, and Admix C-1000 NF at O.5% and l% were cast

aIong with non-treated conc「ete specimens. The specjmens

We「e eXPOSed to a highly concentrated suiphate soIution

(i.e. 36,000 mg杓for 4 months and samples were periodi-

Ca=y weighed to dete「mine mass Ioss. The Admix t「eated

SamPles recorded a mass ioss between 5 and 50 g/m2 and

Showed no surface dete「ioration, Whiie the non-t「eated

SPeCimens measu「ed an ave「age mass ioss of 4,860 g/m2

With significant surface deterio「ation.

HB 84"2006 , ′OWab肪fy Assessmen章of Reinforced

Concrefe S!r〃c!ure Conね/n/ng X]仰eX Adm庇Exposed

書o 19 Years of Severe Mawhe Environmen書’; Sha岬

and Howe//s P巾Lfd. Chemic∂l [abo帽章ohes, VIcfo〃a,

A us [ra/ね

Lasce=es Wharf serves as a bulk chemicaI and g「ain dock.

ln 1 995, aS Part Of an extensive maintenance program and

to p「Otect neW P「eCaSt COnC「ete PaneIs from the extremeIy

harsh and aggressive ma「ine environment, the conc「ete

WaS dosed with Xypex Admix C-2000 NF a=%. Recentiy

tests we「e conducted to predjct “’initiation time to co「「o-

Sion’’. Extracted cores were tested fo「 chlorjde content at

inc「ementaI depths into the conc「ete. Chloride content p「o-

files, COnCrete COVer, Surface chloride content, and chlo「ide

COr「OSion th「eshoid we「e used in a model based on Fick’s

2nd law to p「edict the residual service =fe of t加s st「uctu「e,

The ave「age initiation time to co「rosion was estimated at

164 yea「s; Whereas, the st「uctu「e had been designed fo「

50 yea「s of service =fe.

NT Bu/LD 443, ’’Chlohde Di紬/Sion by Word7ちs書w肋

16・5% WaCI SoIufion of40 MPa Concre章e Conf∂ining

Admjx C"1000 NF’; Aus‡憎〃a Centre for Cons!ruc重ion

hnoyafjon, universify of Wew Soufh囲a/es, Sydne男

A us書ralia

The No「d“fest NT BUiLD 443 is a standard acceIerated

method for evaIuation of the chIoride diffしISion coefficient

Of conc「ete. ln this test program, COnC「ete mixes with 25%

¶y ash, 38% slag, and 60% sIag we「e cast (totai cement主

tious content = 435 kg- 0.4 w/c〉. Xypex Admjx C-1000 NF

at O.8% and l.2% by weight of cementitious materjais were

X Y P E X A D MiX C-5001C-500　N F P R O D U C T D ATA



COmPared to cont「oI mixes (fo「 each cement system). A=

SPeCimens we「e imme「sed in a 16.5% NaCi soIution for 35

days. ChIoride diffusjon coefflcient was caIculated based on

the chIoride p「ofile, ut=izing Fick’s 2nd law. Admix t「eated

fly ash concrete showed 25% 「educed chIo「jde diffusion

coe怖cient for both O.8% and l.2% addjtion. The Admix

treated 38% sIag ∞nC「ete reCOrded a 67% iower chloride

diffusion coe緬cient at O.8% addition and 75% lower at l.2%

addjtion. The 「eduction of chIoride diffusion coefflcjent was

42% and 53% fo「 high slag mixes fo「 0.8% and l.2% add主

tion 「espectiveiyi

``Su仙ric Acid Resis`anceわstT A v〃es Engineering

Co仰ora書ion, Houston, USA

Conc「ete containing Xypex Admix at different dosage rates

inciuding 3% specimens we「e tested against untreated

C○ntrOI samples fo「 suIfuric acid resistance. After immer-

Sion in the sulfuric acid, eaCh sample was tested fo「 weight

loss on a da叫y basis untiI a weigh=oss of 50% o「 a def油te

response trend was obtained. The percentage weight ioss

Of the sampIes containing Xypex Admjx tested significantly

iowe「 than the controi sampIes.

明cid Resisfance of Morねr Conぬining X汚ex

Admjx C-1000 NF’1 ConsfruC書jon and Maintenance

艇chno/ogy Research Cen書er (CON7E劫S存;ndhorn

/nfemaIio仰/ /nsti書ute of鵬chno/ogy rs〃J) -

7hammasa書Universi切Bangkok, 7T)ai/and

An acid testing regime was part of an extensive p「og「am to

determine the benefit ofthe XypexAdmix C-1000 NF dosed

at l% to imp「ove the du「ab冊y of concrete. Several compaト

ative mixes we「e utiIized in this evaluation, including: a PIajn

Portland cementand a 30% ¶y ash mix. Cu「ed sampIeswere

exposed to 5% H2SO4; the pH value ofthis acid soIution was

O.25and nevergreate「than O.54 pH. ln this ext「emelyacidic,

COr「OSive environment, at 12 weeks the Admix sampies 「e-

duced the weight loss by 48% compa「ed to controIs of the

CemenトOnIy morta「, and 53% in the ¶y ash specjmens.

CRACK SEALING

AS71肋C1585 and AS7M C1202, “EyaIua書ion of

Se肌hea/ing Capab〃ify of SeIf.compac[ing Concrete

Made w筋Bfas書"fumace SIag Cemen章S Acfivafed by

的e Xypex Crysね〃ine Caねlystl /nsli書ufoねcno/ogico

de Aero仰ufica, Sao Jose dos Campos, B′aZi/

Portland, blast fu「nace slag and slag-mOd緬ed Portland

COnCrete SamPIes, t「eated with 2.5% Admjx C-5OO, We「e

evaiuated fo「 seiトhea=ng capab冊es. Mierocracks we「e

induced by loading to 90% of ultinate compressive strength.

Cracked sampIes were then imme「sed in wate「 to t「igger

Seif-heaIing after 28, 56 and 84 days. Strength and uIt「a-

SOnic puIse veiocity tests were used to determine mechani-

Cal 「ecovery; SOrPtivity and 「apid chloride permeabiiity were

used to evaIuate watertightness recovery. ResuIts substan-

tiated the ab冊y of Xypex Admix to p「ovide selトhealing of

CraCked concrete ,

`′lesthg ofXypex Admjx C〃1000 WF C贈ck Hea〃ng

Capab〃ities’; CH K∂mChang 4aq) Company L書d.,

Xdyaburi Laborato勅Ban Xieng †七un, Vfen細ne, Laos

Prio「 to const「uction of a Mekong River dam, teSting was

undertaken to substantjate the ab冊y of Xypex Admix to

Selトheal static cracks up to O.4 mm. Three iarge concrete

SIabs t「eated with Admix C-1000 NF at O.8% we「e cast

aIong with three controi sIabs. Fo=owjng curing, a force

WaS aPPlied at the mid-POint of each siab to create c「acks;

On aVerage meaSuring O.4 mm width. Water was ponded

above the c「acked a「ea. lnitia=y alI cracks leaked; at 4 days

a= dripping had ceased f「om the c「acks ofthe Xypex treated

Paneis, Whife leaking continued through the c「acks of the

COntrOI siab …t旧he end of the test pe「jod (25 days). SEM

Photographs showed significant crysta=ine growth th「ough-

Out the cracks ofthe Admix t「eated sIab.

SCANNiNG ELECTRON MiCROSCOPY

SEM `棚crosc○pic E*aminafron of CIγSぬ〃ine Products

in 7Tlree X)仰ex Adm広Mod桝ed Comrele MoIfars’†

Aus轟ra伯n Cen(re fo′ Consf山cfion whova請on,

Universify of Wew Soufh WWes, Sydney) A〃S書ra〃a

Siag and fty ash blended cement sampIes we「e t「eated

With Xypex Admix and examined for evidence of crysta=ine

growth at ages ranging from 8 months to 2 years. SampIes

Were Siiced andIor spiit and examined at magn綱cations

between 500x and 5000x. Characteristic Xypex c「ysta冊e

growih was observable on a= Xypex treated samples, P「O-

Viding evidence of Xypex c「ysta=ine 「eactions with ¶y ash

and siag bIended cements.

FREEZE/THAW DURABILiTY

AS7M C 666, ′`Freeze仰aw Du帽b〃fty’;

/ndependent Labo伯tory, C/eveIan匂USA

After 300 freeze/thaw cycIes, the Xypex Admix-treated sam-

Ples indicated 94% relative durabi=ty.

PO丁AB」E WATER EXPOSURE

NSF 61, “Drinking Water Sys章em Componen章一He∂/fh

ど舵cお’; NSF /ntema請ona4 Ann A′bo' usA

Exposu「e testing of potabIe water jn contact wjth Xypex-

t「eated sampIes jndicated no harmfui effects.

Directions for Use

Xypex Admix C-500/C-500 NF is added to the conc「ete at

the time of batching. 1t is important to obtain a homoge-

neous mixture of Xypex Admix with the concrete. Do not

add d「y Admix powde「 di「ectIy to wet mixed conc「ete as

this could cause clumping and thorough dispersion may not

OCCu「. The sequence of p「ocedures for addition w川vary

according to the type of batch pIant operation and equip-

ment. The fo=owing methods have been used successfu=y

in the past and it is 「ecommended that the local Xypex

l七Chnical Services Representative be consuited about the

best method to use.



1.ADDITION TO COARSEAGGREGATE BELT Add Xypex

Admjx powder directly to the coa「se aggregate conveyo「

beIt manua=y o「 th「ough compute「 contro=ed mass batch-

ing system. Account fo「 worke「 health and safety issues with

moving belts and wjnd-biown dust issues.

2. TRUCK ADDITION (AT P」ANT) Add Xypex Admix in

buIk powder, SOluble bags o「 repuipable bags to the drum

Of the 「eady-mix t田Ck immediateiy prior to d「iving the truck

unde「 the batch plant and adding the baiance of the mate「i-

aIs or the p「emixed conc「ete in acco「dance with standa「d

COnC「ete batching practices. Measu「es to ensu「e soIubIe

bags o「 「epulpabIe bags a「e dispe「sed incIude adding the

bags as fa「forward in the drum as possibIe, adding a smail

amount of batch water with the bags, and spiming the

drum p「io「 to adding 「emaining ingredients. Avoid deiays

in adding other components and u細Ze high speed mix-

ing to ensure homogeneity of mix, Additional high speed

mixing time may be 「equired when using repuIpabie bags,

Where there may be insufflcient water fo「 thorough disper-

Sjon of the buik powde「, a Water Slurry can be made wjth

the Admix and added to the t「uck mixe「 drum prior to batch-

ing. Account for added wate「 in the mix design and siump.

3. ADDITION TO CENTRAしMIXER Load the Admix in buIk

POWde「 fo「m, SOiuble bags or 「epulpable bags aIong with

the other components. Mix as per standard batching prac-

tices to ensure tho「ough dispersal of the Admix 「esulting in

a homogeneous mixtu「e, AdditionaI high speed mixing time

may be 「equired when using repulpabIe bags, Account fo「

WO「ker safety issues when accessing the equipment.

NO丁巨:

i. Although addition on site in powde「 form is not normaIly

recommended, it may be necessary. ln such a case, add

Xypex Admix to t「uck in siuny fo「m (e.g. 3 parts powder to

2 parts water by volume). Mix concrete for a minjmum of

5 minutes on high speed or unt= thoroughiy dispe「Sed.

Account fo「 added water in the mix design and slump.

ii, Concrete containing the Xypex Admix does not preclude

the 「equi「ement for design of crack controI, COnSt「uCtion

joint deta冊g, PrOPer Placement, COnSO=dation and curing

Of the concrete and measures for repairing defects such as

honeycombing, tie hoIes, C「aCks beyond specified limjts.

iii. Further guidelines are ava帽ble that address the use of

Xypex Admix fo「 a spec綱c situation, (e.g. dry mixes, USe Of

ice in hot ambient conditions, COId-Weather conc「eting, etC.).

Consuit with a locaI Xypex ’fechnicaI Services Representa-

tive or Xypex-s l七Chnicai Services Department for further

Se請ng Time and Strength

The setting time of concrete is affected by the chemical

and physicaI composition of ing「edients, temPeratu「e Of the

COnCrete and ciimatic conditions. Xypex Admix C-500/C-500

XY台EX⑪

NF is designed to have minimal or no effect on setting time.

Concrete containing the Xypex Admix C-500/C-500 NF

may develop higher uItjmate st「engths than piain concrete,

Trial mixes shouId be ca「「ied out under p「。ject conditjons

to dete「mine the setting time and strength of the conc「ete

dosed with Xypex Admix C-500/C-500 NF. ConsuIt with

a Xypex l七Chnical Services Rep「esentative fo「 the most

appropriate Xypex Admix fo「 your p「oject.

Limitations

When inco「po「atjng Xypex Admix, the tempe「atu「e of the

COnC「ete mix shouId be above 40oF (4OC〉,

Technical Services

For more inst「uctions, altemative insta=ation methods, Or

information conceming the compatib冊y of the Xypex t「eaト

ment with other p「oducts o「 technoIogies, COntaCt the l七Ch-

nicai Services Department of Xypex ChemicaI Corpo「ation

O「 yOur locaI Xypex ltchnical Services Rep「esentative.

Certification

Xypex Admix satisfies the 「equi「ements of EN-934-2; initjaI

Type鴫sting (lT丁) accordjng to EN-934-2 was certified by

BSl as the Notifying Body.

Safe Handling lnformation

Xypex is aIkaiine. As a cementitious powder or mixtu「e,

Xypex may cause significant skin and eye ir「itation. Di「ec-

tions fo「 treating these probiems a「e ciearIy detaiIed on ali

Xypex paiis and packaging. The Manufactu「er aIso main-

tains comprehensjve and up-tO-date Safety Data Sheets

On a旧ts p「oducts. Each sheet contains heaIth and safety

information fo「 the p「OteCtion of workers and customers.

The Manufactu「er recommends you contact Xypex Chemi-

Cai Corporation or your local Xypex Technical Services

Rep「esentative to obtain copies of Safety Data Sheets prior

to product storage or use.

Warranty

The Manufacturer warrants that the products manufactured

by it sha= be f「ee f「om mate「ial defects and wi= be consis-

tent wjth its normaI high qua=ty. Shouid any of the p「oducts

be proven defective, the =ab=ity to the Manufacturer shaii

be =mited to 「epIacement of the p「Oduct ex facto「y. The

Manufactu「er makes no warranty as to me「chantab冊ty or

fitness for a particuIa「 pu「pose and this wa「「anty is in iieu

Of all other wa「ranties exp「essed o「 impIied. The use「 sha=

dete「mine the suitab冊y of the p「oduct for his intended use

and assume a= risks and =ability in comection the「ewith.

「て可
13731 Mayfieid Piace, RiChmond, BC. Canada V6V 2G9 1b用-free: 1.800.961.4477

Tei: 604.273.5265 Fax: 604.270.0451 E-ma旧nfo@xypex.com Web: WWW.XyPeX.∞m

XYPEX Is a registe「ed trademark oI Xypex ChemlcaI Cor叩「atlon CopyrIg用◎ 1 997-201 6 Xypex Che面ca† Corpo「ation
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舶XO課黒岩US PRODUc丁S

1, Ident師cation of the Substance / Mixture and of the Company

1 ,1　　PRODUCT IDENTIFICATION

Xypex Cementitious P「oducts

Concent「ate

Modified

DS-1 & DS-2

C-500 & C-500 NF

Admix C-1000 & C-1000 NF

Admix C-50O NF Red &Admix C-1000 Red

Admix C-2000 & C-2000 NF

Megamix l & Megamix =

FCM 8O (POWde「 component)

Patch’n Plug

Resto「a“fop 50, 100 & 200

1,2　　　PRODUCT USE

Waterproofing and protection of conc「ete

l.3　　　COMPANY IDENTIFiCAT10N

Xypex ChemicaI Corpo「ation

13731 Mayfield Piace

Richmond, B.C., Canada

鴫I: 604-273-5265 0「 800-961-4477

Fax: 604-270-0451

E-ma旧nfo@×yPeX.COm

Web: WWW.XyPeX.COm

l.4　　EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS

During no「mal Pacific Standa「d mme (PST)

800-961-4477 0「 604-273-5265

AiI othe「 times, and in times of unavailabiIity, COntaCt yOu「 Iocal eme「gency services.

2, Hazards ldentification

2,1　　CLASSIFICATION OF THE MIXTURE

2.1.1 C/ass仰cafron /n AccoIdance Mth GHS (5th Edition)

Skin I「「it. 2: H315　　Causes skin j「「itation.

Eye Dam. 1: H318　Causes se「iouseye damage・

Skin Sens. 1: H317　May causean aiie「gicskin 「eaction.

STO丁SE 3: H335　May cause respi「ato「y i「「itation.

STOT RE 2: H373　May cause damage to 「espiratory o「gans through p「OIonged or 「epeated exposu「e.

2.2　」ABEL E」EMENTS: in Accordance with GHS (5th Edition〉

〈〉〈〉⑧



2.3　　HAZARD S¶lTEMENTS

H315　Causes skin irritatIOn.

H318 Causes se「ious eye damage.

H317 May cause an aiIergic skin 「eaction.

H335 May cause 「espi「ato「y i両ation.

H373 May cause damage to respi「ato「y o「gans th「ough proIonged o「 repeated exposu「e.

2.4　　PRECAUTIONARY SIA「EMENTS

P280 Wear protective gloves / p「otective cIothjng I eye p「otection I face protection & app「oved duct masks.

P260　Do not b「eathe dust.

P264 Wash thoroughIy afte「 hand=ng.

2.5　　RESPONSIVE PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS

P260

P264

P280

P305 + P351 + P338

P310

P304 + P340

Do not breathe dust

Wash tho「oughly afte「 handIjng

Wea「 p「otective gioves / p「otective cIothing / eye protection / face p「otection’

lF IN EYES: Rinse cautiousiy with water fo「 several minutes.

Remove contact lenses言f present and easy to do. Continue rinsing・

lmmediateiy caIi a POiSON CENTRE o「 doctor / physician.

IF INHALED: Remove victim to f「esh ai「 and keep at 「est in a position comfortable

fo「 breathing.

3, Composition / lnformation on Ingredients

.;「_章◆　　●　○　　　　　　○　　●　o　‾ � �▲　　　　　● �.e　▲　　●,　●　●　　　　蝕腿鰹団Ⅱ田圃 

Po軸andCement �35-60% �65997-15-1 �Skinlr「it.2:H315 

SkinSens.1:H317 

EyeDam」:H318 

STO丁SE3:H335 

AIka=neEarthCompounds �5-20% �1305-62-0 �SkinI「rit.2:H315 

(CaIciumdihydroxide) ���EyeDam.1:H318 
STOTSE3:H335 

S用CaSand (<0.005%(WIw)10いm respi「abies帥ca) �30-40% �14808-60-7 �STOTRE2:H373 

4. First Aid Measures

4.1　　DESCRIPTION OF FIRST AID MEASURES

When seeking medicaI advice take this safety data sheet with you.

INHALATION: Remove victim to f「esh ai「 and keep at 「est in a position comfortabie for breathing. Dust in th「oat

and nasaI passages should cIear spontaneousiy. 1f not言「「igate nose and throat with cIean wate「 for at Ieast

20 minutes. Seek immediate p「ofessionai medjcal attention.

EYE CONmCT IF IN EYES - Quickly and gentIy blot away any d「y powde=rrigate cautiousIy with la「ge

amounts of water for at least 60 minutes. Remove contact ienses言f p「esent and easy to do" Continue rinsing.

Do not 「ub eyes as this may cause addition i「ritation o「 damage・ Seek immediate p「ofessional medicai attention

if irritation pe「sists.

SKIN CONTACT: QuickIy and gentIy biot away any dry powder・ U=de「 「unning water, 「emOVe COntaminated

c-othing, Shoes and leather goods. Continuousiy [ush ∞ntaminated a「ea with lukewarm) gentIy ¶owing water for at

ieast 60 minutes. 1f skin i「ritation o「 「ash occurs, Seek medicaI advice / attention,

lNGESTION: Do not induce vomiting" if vomiting occurs nat=ra=y, have victim lean forwa「d to 「educe risk of

aspi「ation, lfconscious, WaSh out mouth with cIean water. Drink l cup (240 - 300 mI) ofwate「fo=owed by diIution

with m=k if ava=abIe. Neve「 give anything by mouth if victim is rapidiy iosing consciousness, unCOnSCious o「

COnVuising. Seek immediate p「ofessionai medicaI assista=Ce and contact a poison centre・



4.2　　MOST iMPORTANT SYMPTOMS AND EFFECTS, BOTH ACUTE AND DELAVED

ACUTE: lrritation to skin and mucous memb「anes.

DELAVED: Precautions shouid be taken to ensu「e that dust is not inhaIed; howeve「, Iong-term eXPOSu「e tO high

Ieveis ofdust may resuIt in damage to the lungs.

4.3　　iMMED看ATE MEDICAしATTENTiON AND SPECIAしTREA丁MENT

Move person to fresh air and away from exposu「e. Wash and clean eyes or skin as described in 4.1. Ensure

eyewash fac冊ies are availabIe,

5。 Firefighting Measures

5.1　　EXTINGUISHING MEDIA

Xypex Cementitious P「oducts are not [ammabie and are not subject to expiosion.

5.2　　SPECiA」 HAZARDS ARiSiNG FROM THE SUBSTANCE OR MIXTuRE

No haza「dous combustion p「Oducts.

AikaIine earth compounds w用cause expIosive decomposition of maieic anhydride, nit「OaIkanes and nitroparafflns,

in the p「esence of wate「, form salts with ino「ganic salts and with inorganic bases. The dry saIts are expIosive.

5,3　　ADVICE FOR FIREFIGHTERS

No need fo「 speciaiist p「otective equipment fo「 firefighters. P「ior to using the produc川aise with local fi「e autho「jty

for confirmation of best and most cur「ent form of firefighting equipment for the product.

6, AccidentaI Reiease Measures

6.1　　PERSONAしPROTECTIVE MEASURES

AIways wear fu= protective equipment as 「efe「red to unde「 Section 8.2"2 to prevent any contamination of skin,

eyes, 「eSPi「ato「y system and personal cIothing. Ensu「e have adequate measu「es a「e in piace to prevent ai「bo「ne

dust. Avoid ai「bo「ne dust generation.

6.2　　ENVIRONMENT PROTECTION MEASURES

Do not a=ow p「oduct into d「ains o「 Water ∞urSeS. Any spjiIages into wate「COurSeS muSt be aIerted to the

Envi「onment Agency o「 othe「 regulatory body・

6,3　　METHODS FOR CしEANING UP

At a旧imes avoid inhaIation of product and contact with skin and eyes. Contain the sp川age. Keep the mate「ial

dry if possibie. Wea「 ful巾ersonaI protective equipment when cleaning up, Whatever method is chosen. When

the product is in a dry state, aVOid airbome dust gene「ation when cIeaning up. Avoid dry sweeping. Exampies

Of cIeanup methods when in d「y state a「e:

(A) Using a vacuum cleane「 (industriaI portabIe units), equipped with high efficiency particulate柵ers (HEPA

f冊e「) or equjvaient technique.

(B) Wipe up the dust by mopping, Wet b「ushing o「 wate「 sprays or hoses with a fine mist to avoid the dust

becoming ai「bome and 「emove sIu「「y. Ensure d「ains a「e covered.

If the product has become wet, Ciean up and piace i= Watertight container. Aiiow material to dry and so=dify

befo「e disposa上Check current 「eguIations befo「e disposing of sp紺age, Whethe「 in d「y state o「 not.

7. Handling & Storage

7.1　　HAND」ING

Avoid a= types of dust gene「ation; Particuiariy the c「eation of respirabie dust. At aii times avoid inhalation of

PrOduct and contact with skin and eyes. Car「ying the p「oduct may cause back injuries, Strains, SPrains o「 the

iike. Use correct handling techniques to avoid injury. Use handIing equipment and cont「oIs if necessary to avoid

inju「y. 1f in doubt, COntaCt yOUr Ioca川eaIth and safety body forfurthe「 guidance on annuaI hand"ng. AIways wea「

Su怖cient and fu= p「otective equipment and suitabIe cIothing when handling the product. GeneraI - During work

avoid kneeIing in the product. if kneeiing is absoIuteIy necessary then appropriate impervious waterp「OOf

Pe「SOnal protective equipment must be wom.



Ensu「e adequate ventilation and have vent=ation equipment avaiIabIe if 「equired due to possib帥ty of generation of

ai「bo「ne dust.

Do not eat, drink o「 smoke when handIing or appIying p「oduct. Remove contaminated cIothing and protective

equipment before entering eating a「eas,

Avoid mishandling of paiis of bags so as to p「event accidentaI bu「sting and creation of dust.

7,2　　　STORAGE

P402 + P232 + 233　　　Sto「e in a dry pIace. Protect from moistu「e. Keep container tightly ciosed.

Store this product in a draught f「ee environment, Ciear of the ground, aVOiding humid conditions and extremes

Of tempe「atu「e (minimum lowe「 tempe「atu「e of 7OC (45OF). The product shouId be used within 12 months ofthe

date of p「oduction; P「Oduct should not have been exposed to the atmosphere p「ior to use.

Any p「oduct that is stacked shouId be done so in a stable manne「, and to a safe height. The stacking of p「oduct

ShouId be done in such a mame「that it does not create any risk ofp「oductfa冊g and accidenta=y burstjng the

PaCkaging open.

This p「Oduct ∞ntains Po州and cement and thus Ch「Omium (Vl) and may p「Oduce an alle「gic 「eaction. The cement

in this product may contain a reducing agent; the effectiveness of the 「educing agent reduces with time.

8. Exposu「e Control / Pe「sonai Protection

8,1　　CONTROしPARAMETERS

P260　Do not breathe dust.

P401 Sto「e in originaI containers.

Substance �CASNo �ReguiatoryLi ��mits �Recomm �endedしimits 
OSHAPEL ��CaI/OSHAPEL (asof4I26/13) �NIOSHREL (asof4126113) �ACGIH2015TLV 

ppm �mg/m �8・hou「丁肌 �JptolO"hourTVIA �8"hou「TWA 

(ST)STEL (C)Cei=ng �(ST)STEL(C)Cei=ng �(ST)STE」(C)Ce軸g 

CaIc画調hyd「o畑e �1305-62・0 � � � � � 

Totaldust � � �15 �5mg/m3 �5mgl爪3 �5mg/m3 

Respi「abIefraction � � �5 � � � 

Po舶nd∞me証 �65約了-15置1 � � � � � 

fotaldust � � �15 �10mgIm3 �10mg/m3 � 

Respirablef「action � � �5 �5mg/m3 �5mgl爪3 �1mg/m(noasbestosand <1%crysね…nesilica) 

S鵬a:C手y煎細ne �14808-60・7 � � � � �OiO25(記Sp、〉厨a・qua厄 andc「istoba航emg/m3 

Quartz � �250(h) �10mg/m �0.1mg/m3 �CaO.05mg/m3 � 

(Respi「able) ��(%SiO2十5) �(%SiO2十2) 

Quartz (華talDust) � � �30mg/m (%Si〇十2) � � � 

P/ease伯for to OSHA webs“e Ibr additiona/ /nfomation,

P/ease rlOto thaf the % ofresp/rab/e crysfaI/ine s/Iica In lhe siIica sand /s < O・005 % bu書some ProCeSSeS and t/SeS may /ncrease的is fracfion.

8,2　　EXPOSURE CONTROLS

8.2. 1 Appropr/ate Engheehng Confro/s

Provide adequate and suitabIe ventiiation IventiIation equipment when hand=ng p「oduct, tO maintain dust

beIow OES. A= ventiIation systems shouid be輔e「ed before discharge to atmosphere. lsoIate pe「sonneI

from dusty a「eas.



Do noteat, drink orsmoke when wo「king with the p「oduct to avojd contactwith skin or mouth. lmmediately

after working wjth the product, WO「ke「s shouId wash or shower o「 use skin moisturizers. Remove

COntaminated cIothing, footwear, WatChes, etC… and cIean thoroughly before 「e-uSing.

8.2.2　Personal Protection Equゆment

P280　　　　　　Wea「 p「otective gloves I protective cIothing I eye protection I face p「otection.

P264　　　　　　Wash hands tho「oughly after handIing.

P272　　　　　　Contaminated wo「k cIothing shouId not be a=owed out of the wo「kpIace.

Skin Protection - Use impervious, abrasion and alka= 「esistant gloves, enCIosed 「ubber boots that 「esist

POWde「 and =quid penet「ation, Ciosed long-SIeeved impervious p「otective cIothjng that p「otects skin from

COntaCt. CIose a= fittings at opening.

Eye P「otection - Wea「 safety goggIes / glasses at a= times when hand=ng the product. Ensu「e the

goggIes/glasses have suitabIeside protection】 a「e Widevision, and thatthe「e js =O riskofproduct partic教es

being able to ente「 the eye(S).

Respiratory Protection - AIways use 「espi「atory protection. InhaIation of p「oduct dust must be avoided

at a=　times. Use an APPROVED NIOSH dust mask. Respi「atory protective equipment must be in

COmPIiance with reievant nationa=egisiation. 1t is good p「actice to conduc=it-teSting when seIecting

respi「ato「y p「otective equipment.

Additional safety p「ecautions may incIude the p「ovision a shower fac冊y.

8.2.3　Environmenta/ Exposure Confro/s

Acco「ding to ava=abie technoiogy tha川mit dust dispersion into the envjronment.

9, Physicai & Chemical Properties

Appearance

Odour

pH

Me/ting / Freezhg Point

/nitia/ Bo〃ing Point and Range

F/ash Poht

Evaporaf/on Rate

F/ammab〃i(y Upper / Lower

Hammabi傭y / Exp/osive Limits

Vapour PIeSSL/re

Vapour Dens旬y

So/ub〃ify

Auto-ignition Temperatu「e

Decompositionねmpe伯ture

層scos砂

ExpIosive Prope万ies

Oxidiz/ng Prope万ies

Spec肪c Grav/fy

lO, Stab冊y & Reactivity

G「ey pa面culate powde「

None

PH 9.1 - 9.8 (EPAmethod 2 parts wate「to I part powder byvolume weight)

Not applicabie

Not applit冶ble

Not appIicabie

Not app=cabie

Not applicable

Not applit冶bIe

Not app=cable

Powder forms sIurry with water, hardens over time

Not appIicable

Alka=ne earth compounds: 580OC

Not app“cabIe

Not app=cabIe

Not app=cabIe

2.Oto2.8 (Water= 1)

1 0.1　REACTIV看TY

AlkaIine earth compounds 「eact vigorously with strong acids. They aiso attack aIuminum, lead and brass in the

PreSenCe Of moisture.

in the presence of water, Caicium aiuminates react chemica=y and ha「den to form stable calcium aluminate

hyd「ates" This 「eaction is exo-the「maI and may last up to 24 hours. The totaI heat released is < 500 kjlkg.



1 0.2　　CHEMICA」 STABILITY

The p「oduct is chemicaiiy stabIe. When mixed with water it w用harden, With time, into a stable mass. P「oducts

may liberate Ca「bon Monoxide o「 Ca「bon Dioxide.

10.3　　POSSIBIしITY OF HAZARDOUS REACTIONS

AIka=ne earth compounds wi= cause expIosive decomposition of maieic anhyd「ide, nitroaIkanes and nit「opara冊ns,

in the presence of water, fo「m saIts with inorganic salts and with inorganlc bases. The dry saits are expIosive.

AIkaiine earth compound is stabIe up to 580OC. AlkaIine earth compounds decompose with loss of wate「 at

app「OXimateIy 580OC to form Caicium Oxide,

10.4　　CONDITIONS TO AVOiD

Avoid humid and d「afty envi「onments du「ing storage, AIso avoid storage tempe「atures beIow 7oC.

1 0.5　1NCOMPATIBLE MATERIA」S

P「oducts a「e incompatibIe wjth st「Ong aCids.

1t shouId be noted that the uncontro=ed use of aluminum powde「 in wet cement shouId be avoided as hydrogen

is p「Oduced.

10.6　　HAZARDOUS DECOMPOSiTION PRODUCTS

Noneknown,

1 1. ToxicoIogica=nformation

11 ,1　INFORMATION ON TOXICOしOGICAL EFFECTS

Acute De仰a/ 7bxjci母The cement inco「porated with the othe「 ingredients in this p「oduct has been subject to

a Limit test. (Limit test, 「abbit, 24 hours contact, 2,000 mg/kg body weight - nO lethaiity.) CaIcium dihyd「oxide is

not acutely toxic. Rabbit de「mal LD50 > 2,500 mgIkglbw.

Acute Ora/ 7bxicity: May cause i「「itation to the gastrointestinai tract. Caicium dihyd「OXide is not acutely toxic. Rat

O「aI LD50 > 2,000 mg/kg/bw.

Acute /nha/ation toxicity; The p「oduct may i「「itate the th「Oat and 「espi「atory t「act. Inhalation may Iead to i「「itation,

刷ammation or bums. Coughing, SneeZing and shortness of breath may occu「fo=owing exposures in excess of

OCCuPationaI exposure limits.

S柄1 CoI71OSion / /而ation: When skin is exposed to the p「oduct in its dry or wet state, thickening, C「aCking o「

fissu「ing of the skin may occu「・ P「oIonged contact in combination with ab「asion can cause severe bu「ns.

Po聞and ∞ment and aIka=ne earth ∞mPOund a「e an ir「itant to skin. 1ng「edients a「e derma=「「itants and de「matitis

may deveIop fo=owing exposure.

Cement may have an irritating effect on moist ski= (due to transpiration of humidity) after proIonged contact.

P「oIonged skin contact with wet cement or f「esh concrete may cause se「ious b=mS because they deveiop without

Pain being feIt. Repeated skin contact with wet cement may cause de「matitis.

This mixtu「e contains < 2 ppm Ch「Omium (VI), WhlCh is a skin i「ritant.

Se庇)uS fye Damage //肋af/on: Direct contact with p「Oduct may cause co「neaI damage by mechanical st「ess,

immediate or deIayed ir「itation or inflammation" Direct contact either in dry o「 wet fo「m may cause effects 「anging

from moderate eye irritation (eg. conjunctivitis o「 biepha「itis) to chemical bu「ns or biindness.

Skin Sensi花ation: This p「oduct contajns PortIand cement whjch is cIassmed as a skin sensitizer.

Confact Dema胸s / Sensitizing E胎cts: P「oIonged and 「epeated skin contact with AIkaline earth p「oducts may

CauSe dermatitis.



Some individuais may exhibit eczema upon exposure to wet cementitious products, CauSed either by the high

PH which induces ir「itant contact de「matitis, O「 by an immunoIogical reaction to soluble C「 (Vi) which eIicits

a=ergic contact dermatitis, The response may appear in a va「iety offorms ranging f「om a miId rash to seve「e

dermatitis and is a combination of those two mechanisms. An exact diagnosis is often d櫛cult to assess.

Gem Ce〃 MutagnicifyJ With the exception of Ch「omium (VI) (< 2 ppm) in the Portland cement, nOne Of the

individual substances in this mixtu「e are cIassified as mutagenic.

CaI℃inogenicity: This product contains s帥ca sand and this fo「m of siiica is not cIassified as carcinogenic due to

its Ia「ge particIe size. Howeve「, P「OIonged and l or massive exposu「e to 「espirabIe crysta=ine siiica-COntaining

dust may cause s掴cosis, a nOdular puimona「y fibrosis caused by deposition in the lungs of fine 「espirabIe

PahicIes of c「ysta冊e s冊ca.

in 1997, lARC (the lntemationai Agency for Research on Cancer) conciuded that c「ysta冊e s=ica inhaIed f「om

OCCuPational sou「ces can cause lung cance「 in humans. Howeve「 it pointed out that not a旧ndustrial circumstances,

no「 a= crysta=ine s帥ca types, We「e tO be inc「iminated.

1ARC (1997) has concIuded that there is `sufficient evidence for the carcinogenicity of inhaIed crysta冊ne s用ca

in the fo「m of quartz and c「istoba=te in certain industriaI circumstances, butthatthe ca「cinogenicity may be

dependent on inherent cha「acteristics of the c「ysta冊e s紺ca o「 on extemal facto「s a什ecting its bioiogical

activity or dist「ibution of poiymorphs’.

Principle §ymPtOmS Of lung fibrosis (COmmOnly refer「ed to as s帥cosis) a「e cough and breathIessness.

Occupational exposure to 「espirabie dust and 「espi「abIe crysta=ine s帥ca dust shouId be monito「ed and cont「o=ed.

Reproduc柄e 7bxicifyr None of the individual substances in this mjxture a「e classified as reproductive toxicants・

Specifro f却get OI甘an 7bxicity- SingIe Exposure: lnhaiation of dust can resuIt in damage to the respiratory t「act.

Spec仰cねrget Organ 7bxicily - Repeat Exposure: P「OIonged or 「epeated inhalatjon exposu「e may cause

damage to the lungs, incIuding ch「onic obstructive puimona「y disease (COPD).

Certain ing「edients within these p「oducts do give potentiai fo「 generation of 「espirabIe dust du「ing hand=ng and

use. The dust may contain 「espi「able crysta帖ne s用Ca.

ProIonged or frequent or excessive exposure to respirabie crysta用ne siiica dust’Cement dust and alkaline earth

PrOducts may cause 「espi「atory disease, lung djsease, Iung and respirato「y t「act damage- uIce「ation and

Pe「fo「ation of the nasal septum, PneumOnitis and other serjous bad health effects.

The excessive inhaIation of crysta=ine silica dust may resuIt in 「espi「atory disease言ncluding s掴cosis,

PneumOCOniosis and pulmonary fib「osis.

11 ,2　　ASPIRATiON HAZARD

No data availabIe.

11.3　」iKELY ROUTES OF EXPOSURE

Inha/ation: YES

Skin -句伯s: YES

/ngestion: NO - eXCePt in accidental cases

=.4　　POTENTIA」 HEALTH EFFECTS

The product may ir「itate and bum the throat and 「espi「atory tract" Coughing, SneeZing and shortness of b「eath

may occur fo=owing exposures in excess of occupational exposure iimits. Causes skin irritation and is a severe

eye j「「itant.

Ch「onic exposure to respi「able dust in excess of occupational exposure =mits may cause co=ghjng, Shortness

Of b「eath and may cause chronic obstructive lung disease (COPD).

11.5　　MEDICA」 CONDITIONS AGGRAVAVED BY EXPOSURE

Inhaling dust may agg「avate existing respi「ato「y system disease(S) and l o「 medicai conc胴ons such as emphysema

O「aSthma and / o「 existing skin and / or eye conditions.



12. Ecoiogical lnfo「mation

1 2.1　ECOTOXICiTY

Do not a=ow the mate「iaI to ente「wate「 course. 1fwate「 is contaminated inform the 「elevant authorities immedjateIy.

The addition of a significant amount of cementitious products to water may cause a rise in the pH vaIue and

the「efo「e may be toxic to aquatic life unde「 certain cj「cumstances.

AikaIine conditions may aIso have effects on vegetation.

The foliowing toxicity vaIues are ava=abie fo「 Calcium dihyd「oxide:

LC50 (96h) forfreshwate「/ ma而e fish: 50.6 mg/l and 457 mg/I

EC50 (48h) for freshwate「 invertebrates: 49.1 mg/l

LD50 (96h) for marine water inverteb「ates: 158 mg/I

EC50 (72h) forf「eshwater aIgae: 184.57 mg/I and the NOEC is 48 mg/l

NOEC (14d) for ma而e water invertebrates: 32 mg/l

EClOILClO o「 NOEC fo「 soiI mac「o-O「ganisms: 2,000 mglkg soil dw and fo「 mic「o-Organisms

is 12,000 mglkgl soiI dw

NOEC (21d) fo「 te「「estriaI piants: 1 ,080 mgIkg

12.2　　PERSiSTENCE AND DEGRADABILITY

AIkaIine earth mate「ia=s non bio-degradable言t reacts with atmosphere and dissolved ca「bon dioxide to fo「m

CaIc山m ca「bonate (ChaIk).

1 2.3　　B10 ACCUMU」ATIVE POTENTIA」

None of the substances in this mixtu「e a「e known to bioaccumuiate.

12.4　　MOBlしITY iN SOlし

Notknown.

12.5　　RESUIJS OF PBTAND VPVB ASSESSMENT

This mixtu「e does not contain any substances that are assessed to be PBT or vPvB,

13, Disposal Considerations

13.1　VVASTE TREATMENT METHODS

Avoid creation of airbome and 「espi「able dust when disposing of product.

Product - UnL/Sed Residue or Dry Sp〃age

Pick up dry and put in containe「s. Mark container clea「ly. ln case of disposal, harden with water to avoid dust

C「eation, Dispose of at a licensed waste fac掴ty accepting cementitious and aikaline earth based waste" Dispose

Of a= materiaIs in acco「dance with cur「ent locaI reguiations / IegisIatjon.

Product - SIu所es

A=owto harden,Avoid entry intosewage and d「ainage systems orinto bodies ofwaterand dispose ofas indicated

fo「 ha「dened product.

Product - A筒erAddition of Wさtel Hardened

Dispose of at a licensed waste fac冊y accepting cementitious and aIkaIine earth based waste. Dispose of a=

materjaIs in acco「dance with cu「rent 「eguIations I iegislation. Avoid entry into sewage and drainage systems o「

into bodies of water,

1 3,2　　PACKAGING

Compieteiy empty packaging and process it according to current reguIatjons / iegisiation.

1 4. Transportation lnformation

The product js not cIassified as haza「dous fo「 transport purposes.



15, Regulatory Information

GHS

WHMIS

OSHA

16. Other lnformation

A bbIe V/a tions

ACGIH Ame「ican Confe「ence of Gove「nmenta=ndustriaI Hygienists

CAS ChemicaI Abstract Service Numbe「

OEL OccupationaI Exposu「e Ljmit

TWA Time Weighted Averages

PEL Pe「missibIe Exposu「e Limit

MEL Maximum Exposure Limit

LC LethaI Concent「ation

LD LethaI Dose

UEL Uppe「 ExpIosion Limjt

LEL Lower ExpIosion Limjt

PPE PersonaI Protective Equipment

EC5O Median effective concentration

LC50　　　　Median lethal concent「ation

LD50　　　　Median iethal dose

NOEC No observabIe effect concentration

WHMIS Wo「kpiace Haza「dous MateriaIs lnfo「mation System

HazaId Statements /n Fu/I

H315　　　　Causes skin i「ritation.

H318　　　Causes se「ious eye damage.

H317　　　　May cause an aiie「gic skin 「eaction.

H335　　　May cause respi「ato「y ir「itation.

H373　　　May cause damage to 「espi「ato「y o「gans th「ough p「oIonged o「 「epeated exposu「ei

Precautionary Statements /n Fu/I

P260　　　　　Do not b「eathe dust.

P271　　　Use oniy outdoors or in a weiI-VentiIated area.

P280　　　　Wear protective gIoves / p「otective cIothing I eye p「otection / face protection"

P272　　　　Contaminated wo「k cIothing shouId not be a=owed out of the wo「kplace.

P264　　　　Wash … thoroughIy after hand=ng.

Responsive PI℃Cautionary Sfatements

P305 + P351 + P338 1F IN EYES: Rjnse cautiousIy with waterfo「 severaI minutes.

Remove contact lenses言f present and easy to do. Continue rinsing.

P310

P304 + P340

P302十P352

P332十P313

P362

P501

P403十P233

P405

P314

lmmediateiy ca= a POiSON CENTRE o「 docto「 l physician"

IF INHALED: Remove victim to f「esh air and keep at 「est in a position comfortabIe fo「 breathing.

1F ON SKIN: Wash with pienty ofsoap and wate「.

1f skin i「ritation o「 rash occurs: Get medical advice / attention.

1bke off contaminated cIothing and wash befo「e 「euse,

Dispose of contents I container to …

Sto「e in a we=-Ventilated place. Keep containe「 tightly cIosed.

Sto「e locked up.

Get medicaI advjce I attention if you feeI unwe=.

Revisions Date: January 15, 2019 / Rev. No. 1

Disclawier X)pex ChemicaI CoIpOration be侮ves the /nfo仰ation conね/r)ed he伯m /s accu帽te; howevel Xypex makes no guarantees面lh

伯spect to such ac○uIaey and assumes "O /iab〃句′ h comec!ion with !he use of勅e Woma撮on conta/ned heI℃/n which /s not htended to be

and shouId not be cons面ed as /egaI advice or as /nsur面g comp〃ance w/th any federa/, State. pI℃Vincね/ or /ocaI佃ws or reguIa的ns・ Any party

using these pIOduc!s shou/d IeView a〃 such /aws, ruIes, regu/a飯ons prior lo use, incIudhlg, but not /栃ifed fo !he US and Canada Federa/

ProwiうCiaI and State regu/ations.


